
'Control of our future'
Oil leaders tout homegrown push
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Canadian producers express confidence in dll sands' long-term
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j! anadian oil producers are
tU confident in Alberta's oil
sands projects as a long-term
play, betting that consolidation
ald a homegrorvn focus will
drive down operating costs and
make the industy more compet
itive as foreign players reteat.

As such, "we're well-positioned
now to become the sole owner of

Ferguson said. He made the com-
ments on the deal, his first in
publjc since a conference call fol"
lowing the announcement, at the
2017 Canadian Association of
Petroleum Producers Scotiabank
Investment Symposium in
Toronto.
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Brian Ferguson, chief executive
officer of Cenovus Energy Inc.,
which last month announced a
grz.z billion deal for ConocoPhil-
lips Co.'s oil sands holdings and
otler Canadian assets, told
reporters Tuesday that the pend-
ing acquisition gives Cenovus
"complete control of our future
in the oil sands."

Working in th6recent low-oil-
price environment has helped
Cenovus become more efficient
in its cost structure, N{r. Ferguson
said. The company is now trying
to find more efficiencies by
embracing big data and automa-
tion.

oil sands assets," Mr.
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\ The confcrence comes at a
.l/ m.rjor juncture for C.rnadian
oil Droduction, as companles
sucil as ConocoPhilliPs and Ro1'al

Duteh Shell PLC exit the oil
sands. and Canadian businesses
in(tuding Ceno|us and Canadian
Natural Resources Ltd. buy uP

their stakes. This has helpcd to
reDitriate the world's third'larg-
esi crude dePosit, but in some
cases dis;pPbinted the marketr
cenovus shares tumbled sharPtY

after it announced its deat with
ConocoPhillips. on lllesday. ex-
e.11ti\.es and observers Piled on
the message that despite global
oroducers' shifting focus, Calra-

ha s oil proiects shoLtld be 
.

strongl! positioned. partlcularrJ
in the medium alld long term.

The\ haYe Yct to Sssuage all
concerns about the shift. though
Cenor,us is funding its deal - the
oil sands' biggest to date - with
gro.s-billion in loans and has
issued Sc-billion in shares in a
boueht deal at a Price of $16.

Shaies remain belorv that level,

at around $14.75 on Tiresday

afternoon.
Mr. Ferguson Pla]'cd down con-

cerns about the debt financing,
pointing to Ceno\ us's invest-
ment-erade ratings from Stan-
dard a;d Poor's, DBRS and Fitch;
he said the companY has 75 Per
cent of the Permanent financing
in Dlace as of last triday.

'lir help deleverage Cenovus's
ba!ance sheet, the compan-Y
DlalN to divest $g.6-bjlliotl of
issets from its existing conven-
tional Dortfolio. Mr' terguson
savs h6 s alreadY fielded m'rnY
cails from investors interested in
the assets.
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"\{e did a 1o-. 20- and 3o-Year
unsecured notc financing last
rveek, u,hich rvas oversubscribed,
so the credit side of the debt-cap-
ital markets is very supportive of
the transaction," he said, noting
that the company should be able
to "comfortably" complete its
di\.estiture bridge in 18 to 24

rnonths.
Asked about fears of fr'rrther

falling oil prices after the deal.
I'lr.Iereuson sajd the company is

keepin; s1-billion in cash, and
has $3-biltion aYailablc in its
revolving debt, giling it a "strong
contiugen!y" in a low-price er-lvi-

tonment.
Global energy-research fum

Wood Mackenzie has estimated
that more than 70 Per cent of oil
sands production is uorv split bc
tn.een four producerc: Cenovus,
CNRL, lmpedal Oil Ltd and Sun-
cor Energt Inc.

Last month. CNRL bought
assets from Shell and Marathon
oil Corp. for $8.s-billion (U S.) in
cash and sharcs to give it a con-
trolliDg stake in the Athabasca
oil sands project.

Stele Laut, CNRLs President,
told reoorters TuesdaY that
lrhere internationel comPanies
mipht set frustrated rrith the oil
san--ds -- rhanJis tt complicated
extractiol'l coupled lvith environ-
mental, employment and safety
standards Canadiancompanies'
shareholders should take solace
that Dational familiarity can help
them \vin the long game.

"\\.e can still hate all these high
standards that $,e ha\'e here in
Canada. but be much more effec-
tive and efficient," Mr. Laut said.
He said he also expects steady oil
prices, in the Sso-to-$60 range,
to help stabilirc oPerations

Robert Iohnston, chief execu-
ti\,e of the Eurasia Group, a lead-
ing global political risk
consultancl-. said he c\Pects to
see thc globat oil market in a def
icit in three to four -Years, with
Canadian production looking
more -attractive as a result.
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Foreign-owned companies, he

said, are looking to deep-water
plays for long-cycle investments
amid emissions concems in tie
oil sands. But there's also the
issue of focus: "lt's something
you really have to be in, special-
ized in, and focused on technolo-
gy. Make it a maior strategy, a
focal point; it's too expensive
and capital intensive to be a sid€
project," he said after a speech at
the CAPP conference Tuesday.

"I think Cenovus is a company
that n'ill be very focused on,
'How do we make this particular
resource work?' as opposed to
2oo other plays around the
world," Mr. Johnston said.

At a CAPP seminar earlier Tues-
day, Suncor Energy Inc. executive
vice-president and chief financial
officer Alister Colvan said the
consolidation of projects in the
oil sands - such as its recent
move to deepen its investment
in the Syncrude mining and
upgrading project - u.ill help
drive down operating costs and
make the region more competi-
tive.

"Being able to increase [Sun
cor's stakel at a very good pdce
last -vear was, we thought, a great
deal, and rve've seen otlers tate
that strategy," Mr. Cowan said, re-
ferring to the recent deals by
Cenovus and CNRL.
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